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Vic President Richard M NixNix- ¬
Nix
on received a plurality of 35 perper ¬
cent of the total votes cast in thethe
campus straw vote open presipresi ¬
dential primary conducted MonMon ¬
day by The Thresher
ThresherAdlai Stevenson led the numernumer ¬
ous
ous Democratic candidates with
29 percent of the total vote trailtrail ¬
ed by Sen John Kennedy with 2424
percent and Sen Lyndon JohnJohn ¬
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Parties Split EvenprettyThe Rice student body is pretty
evenly divided betwen Democrats
Democratsand Republicans according to thethe
poll
pollOf
Of the 413 votes cast 167 werewere
those of strict or generally
generallyDemocrats while 162 classifiedclassified
themselves as some form of ReRe ¬
publicans surprising in a tratra ¬
dftionally D
ditionally
i c areaarea
em 0 c
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Eigbtyfour recorded themselves
Eigbtyfour
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themselvescosts
as independent at all costs-

wouldeer or perhaps Eisenhower would
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Faubus and-
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Veep Choices WildWild
wild
The Rice imagination went wildvice
when it came to considering viceJim ¬
presidential material where JimWaltermy Hoffa Price Daniel Walter
GreenReuther Sen Theodore Green

votes
Taftgot
and Robert Taf
Taftt got votesconsider ¬
Keeping in mind the considerRockefellerable support given Rockefeller
Repub ¬
er important Repubthe only ot
other
Sen
lican candidate for veep was SenArizoha with
Barry Goldwater of Arizona
Mit ¬
Cabinet members
membeJS Miteach
chell
hell Rogers and Anderson eachhell
votes
polled five votesNominees
Demo VP Nomineesmuch
Tho Democrats seemed muchThe
vicepresi- ¬
more undecided on a vicepresi
ma ¬
dential candidate Their two maKen ¬
jor candidates discounting KenHum
nedy were Symington and Hummight
phrey in that order This mightmen
indicate a feeling that these menIndicate
not
yet nothave considerable ability
abilityyet
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ingly favored a NixonRockefeller
NixonRockefellerticket Much
tfuch more divided thethe
Democrats nevertheless
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Indicatedindicated
indicated-

general satisfaction with a SteSte
vensonKennedy ticketticket
Sen Hubert Humphrey made a-aa¬

alxridiculously low showing of sixalx
six
votes which was only surpassed
surpassedby the four vote
Sen
votei cast for
lor SenStu rt Symington As far as RiceRice
Stuart
atudents
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students are concerned these twoare quite evidently out of the runrun ¬
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For the first
recorded
Ilrst time in recordedhistory the Loewenheimocrats a-aaBmall but nontheless enthusiasticsmall
enthusiastic
party appeared in a fervent
lervent efef ¬
fort to place Dr Francis LoewenLoewen
lort
01 the Rice History Departhelm of
Depart ¬
ament in the White House or atat
Itleast
e a 8 t in the Icepresidenc
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least
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orenough for the presidency
or
presidencyorpresidencyor
of
that because of the haziness of-

at
the vicepresidential situation atthe moment people just didntdidnt
know who to vote forfor
fairL B J also racked up a fair
showing for the veep positionposition
not
OveraU Rice students were notOverall
snowed by the WesternSouthernWesternSouthemWesternSouthern
WesternSouthem
atat ¬
al
everybodya majority leader aleverybodys
Rice
thCugh
though there may be a few RiceLBJgirls wearing the official LBJ
conventionladies uniform come convention
timetime
con ¬
There seemd to be some conthe
fusion as to the purpose of theto
was taken topoll The straw vote waa
student
determine who the Rice studentbebe
body feels fa
is most qualified to bewho
the next president and not whoThis
will be the next president ThisaUectconfusion however did not affectaUect
affect
Charles
the person who voted for Charlesvicepresident
president
Parnell for vice
So

